
 

 

 

INTERNAL EVALUATION 

POLICY 



M.E.S College, Erumely afiliated io lvahatma Gandhi univeBily stdclly adhers to the
prescnbed guidelines oI the univeFily regading intemal assmenl evalualion. The
@ntnuous intemal evalualion is based on tour components -iniehal examinarions,
attendance, assignment and seminar / viva voc€, with a fixed weighlage lo each
mmponenl.Butlhe ollege hasi6own peBpective regardingthe process of conductng
intemal evaluadons. This policy is going to be a fram4o.k for U'e belter organisalion of
the proess of inrernal evaluaton.

Apprcpdate authority

M.E.S College Erumely conducts internal evaluation in a syslemalic wEy. The
inslitulion tak6 efeclive measures in identrying and unEveling the a.xielies and
grievances laed by lhe studenls €lated to the examination. The inlemai eva uation
dmmitte comp se of Pdncipal, IQAC Coordinator, lnternal examinaton Coordinator,
senior assislanl ot examinalions and membeE. They efeclively work together to
generale a belter outcome in lhe intemal elalualron Pr@s. The body tak6 n@sery
aclions to @rry out qualily policy in the evaluation process.

Com@nenls of intemal assessment

ht mal Eval0auon Pollcy

under the intenal evaluation @mmittee. They
Seminar and Atlendance.

There are iour components consiiluied
are inlemal examinalions, Assignments,

lntemal examinations

lnternal examinarions are @nducted with utmost senousness. The odd semster
intemal ercminations are regulany conducted in August and October and the even
semesler intemal o€minalions in January and the beginning of March These tests are
@nducted in a entElized manner. The €sults of intemal examlnatons must be
plblished within 10 days from the date of exafiinalion and arc displayed on lhe notrce
board fof studenls clarili€tion. The Head of lhe departments @retully examines and
doublehecks the evaluaiion before the publi@tion of malks to avoid any
dispule/prcblems in thefuturc Each iniernal examination resultshould be signed by the
concemed leacher, internal examinalion coordinator and P ncipal. Internal
exahinations are monitoEd and supetuised by the inlernal examinaiion Cood nalor lt
is advieble lo conduct module wise lesls affer lhe complelion oI each module in the
syllabus This will help the studenls lo get betler grades in internal and unive€ity
examinalions Each department takes necessary aclions regarding lhe same and
subm tslhe malk lisl wilhin (en days ol lhe assessmeni.
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Execution of lntemal Examinationa

The intemal examinalions aE conducted bv tie Inlemal Examinalions Commilte. The
Planning of Timetable, allolrnent of classrcons, collection and sortjng of quesdon
papeF, valualion and the publishing ol @nsolidated mark lists are under the
€spo.sibility of ihis @mmite. The commitlee plans the timetable and submils it to lhe
Pdncipal throlgh Intemal examinalion Coordinalor. once it is verifed, the intemal
examinalions shall be annoh@d bv the Princioal. Afler lhe announ€meni of the
examinalions, facuhy members submil questjons papers in tie pesc bed fomat of the
uni!€rsity examinalion pattern to the Internal Examination Commitlee. AfleI the scntiny
of the question papers, the @mm ltee approves lhe queslton papers and sends lhem lo
the pnntng *ction- Th€ venue and the dale of the intemal examinalion will be
annou@d one wek before lhe exam. The invigilation duly ior the leacheis is allotled
by the Intemal EEmination Coordinalor. Complete lransparency is maintained
throughod lhe examinalion and CCTV SuryeiLlan@ in lhe examinalion hallsensures it
htemal examinalions ae held cenlrally, as per university panem, under the invigilation
of faculties wih one invigilalor to 30 students. The examination halls will be open
1 5 minutes before lhe examinalions. The invigilalo6 are giren proper guidelines lor lie
beterment of the e(amination. The answer scripts are valued on time and dislributed to
sludenls lo ensure l€nsparency. The dislribution of vaiued anser sheeb along wth
ihediscu$ion ot question pape6, enable ho sludents 1o veriry |he fairness of
evaluaton. PTA neeling is conducled afrer every intemal eramlnation. Also parents a€
en@uraged to have individual conferences with class leachels regardinglhe a€demic
Erfoman@ of then ward aoart from PTA.

lf lhere are feasibilit issues in conducting ofiline examinalions, online examinaiionsa€
administe€d in da@ of I and conducted very effectiv€ly The approval for @nduc1ing

online examinations should be given by the inlemal examinations @mmitt*. The
examinations should be conducted in an approprial€ medium and scheduled beiore and
hale lo be comoleled within the stipulated time.

Assignments are another stEtegy for intemal evaluation. The concemed leacher
should share the asignment topi6 at ihe beginning of every semester in lhe course
plan. Th€ fomal and lhe date of submission should be mentioned in the same. Onc€
assignnenls arc collected on lhe given date, the concerned leacher should evaluale the
assignments within ten days and send/give lhem back with feedback. leachers should
submil he marks to lhe Inlernal Evaluation Commiltee within lhe limeframe. The date ol
submission ot assignmenls should be mentjoned on the fi61 page along witn lhe

9 class in chargeand HOD.
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Ihe concemed leacher has lo give the s€minar topics at lhe beginning of lhe semester.
The forftat and date of submission should be menlioned in the same. The students
submit the seminar lopics within the time trame. On@ the lopi6 are tnalised, the
conc€med leacher should p€pare a lentalive p€sentalion schedule- Then the teacher
should evaluate he presentalion in tems of content, delivery pre*ntaiion, referenc
and interactive session. Teachers should sutnit the marks and pro@du€ldetails to ihe
htemal Eva uation Committee wilhin the fixed Ume.All the facullies are advised ro
syslematically monitor and document lhe attendance and it should be entered on
Educloud, an online platfom. fany studenl is absnt wllhout infomlnq the mentor,lhe
class in charge should take n*essary action to look into ihe matter. At the e.d of the
s€mesler, nonthly atlendan@ and @nsolidated siatemenls are displayed on lhe
departmenl noti@ board.

lntemal Evaluation Grievance Committee

The intenal Evaluations are conducted by the Intemal Evalualion Commitl€e (lEC)
.Once the evallalion prece$ is @mpleted lhe HODS are directed to lake necessary
actions for uploading the i.lernal harks into the porlal. lntemal mark sheels of €ch
@uEe: Fon A and consoiidated internal mark sheelsi Form B is published on f'e
notie board. The students are given provision to venry lhe iniemal narks and submit
|hen gnevan@s. Online q evan@ submission iorm is available in lhe w€bsiie. The
verjfed marks are upioaded to the univeBity websiie within lhe given lime afler the
threlier prc@ss of venfi€tion by the facult, HOD and Principallevel.
A threlevel Gnevane Redresel mechanism is implemenl€d in the inslitution lo
address the gdevance ol snldenls, he level includes; Deparlmenl, @llege and
UniveFity. It lhe gne€n@ is not setlled al lhe ower level, a student can apprcach the
upper level. G evane redressal application form is available on the website ior any
time a€e$. Students can also pul complaints in complaint boxes oulside Are €mera
surueillane Depanmenl Level:At lhe Department level, grievancesare feelved by the
HOD and dnehed faculty, Grievances relat€d to inabilily to attend eEmination on
specifed dales can be frst p,esented to lhe HOD who dirccts it to lhe concerned
teache. or deparlmenl. Gdelances €gading valuation are brouqht to rhe notie of the
onemed leacher at lhe lime ofdi*nbulion of valued answer scripts. The discussion ot
queslion pape6 al lhe time of distribulion of valued answer sc pts offers a frst chanc€
for the studenl !o scrulinize their answe. scripts in presene oi the faculty. Gdevances, if
any, €n be rcsdved at this slage. In addilion to lhis, a progress repori of internal
examinalions is given to lhe parents in the class wise PTA meeting At this stage too
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studenls @n .aise lheir gdevance, if any. Display of intemal mafi sneeb of each
@ue, fom A and consolidated intemal ma.ks. Fo.m B in the notice board givs
provision for the students lo venfy then intenal marks and ensures lranspa.ency.

Gri€vanc€s are resolved throlgh a commitEe conslitultng the principal
as chatman. intemal evalualion cell Coordinaior and HOO of the @n@med
deparhenl The grievances which are not €solved at level one are redrssed by a
@llege level committe. lf lhe gndane is not resolved at the lower tevets, a sludent
@n approach the univeBity ldel Ai the university level, a committe is @nstituied by
lhe Mce-Chancellor as the Chdman and Registrar as a member. Also members are
frcm Syndicate, Ac€demic Council, Students Union, Head of the department of atrtiated
colleges etc. Fonnalenquiryon a grievance willbe conducled by the @mmittee and ihe
reDortWllbe submitled b tne Universitu.
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